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The Wrong and the
Riglit Way'

in constructing artificial teeth
makes a great difference in
your appearance.
Note the change in above face
when teeth are properly made.
Therefore choose a dentist who
has had a wide experience and
one who will study your ex-
1pression and requirements.

You wilI find it pays to take
a trip to Winnipeg and have
your work donc at

DR. GLASGOW'S
New Method
Dental Parlors

Cor. Donald and Portage

where you get the best in any
fcrm of dental work, whether
it be extracting, filling or re-
placing lost-teeth with or with-
out a plate.
Most approved methocisused
in eiminating pain and scien-
tifie prinacipals applied in the
construction of your work.

WhOIS Your
Dentist?
Permanent Crowns

and Bridges
- made from the best materials
- heavily reinforced on cb3wivng

surfaces
- give correct "bite"
- beautifully finished
- durability guaranteed

$7
My Whalebone
Vulcanite $10O
Plates SET

-restore youthful expression
- accurate and scientific
- they fit perfectly

-match original teth
-efficient in use
-beautif ni workmanship
-durability guaranteed

Dr. Robinson
DENTAL SPECIALIST
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The. SubscApxton Pria. of The Western Home Monthly is 31.00 a year or three vears
for $2.00 to any sddress ini Canada, or Britsh Iles. The subscnition to ioreign countries is
$1. 50a Year, and within the ity. of Winnipeg limiteand in the. Unted Status 81.25 a Ysear.

ReritanofamUummay b. made with uafety in ordinary letter..Suma of onedollar or more would ha well to senti by registered latter or Money Order.1
Postfge Stamps will ho reoeaved the. came as cash for the fractional patseof a dollar,

and in sny amount when k n impossible f or patrons to procure bila. ,
Chafg. cf Add .- uoplm wisiiing their address ohanged muet state their

former as well as new addre. Al commumocations relative to change of addreu munt
ha reoeived by usnflot later than the. 2th of the preceding month..

Whou Tou Ienew ha sure to sign your mne exactly the smme as It appears on the.
label of your paper. If this not doue it Isatis to ocufusion. If you bave reeently changed
your address and the. papar bas beau forwarded to you. ue to let us know the addres
on your labe.

Chat with Our Readers
Inereaslng the lamlly Income

"I have rnany corforts ini my' home, but I believe 1 am nont different from
other wives and mothers i feeling that I should like to make serne extra money
to spend for what somne one calls 'the essential non-essentials.' There are se rnany
thixigs we women would like te spend that ' littie extra' on each rnonth, if we coula
earn it. Can The Western Home Monthly tbrow any light on this subjet?-
Mrs. Phillips, Saskatchewan.

Such is the formn of letter which now and then cornes to our editorial desk as
it muet to the editors of any influential mgsn reaching hundreds of thousando
of readers, as does The Western Home Monthly.

This deafre te help increase the faniily income is one which la sure te seize us
at one time or anothe.r. Even with th'ng going smoothly, there in always the
Ionging for more of the good thing f ie,greater advantags orthcuden
good books, recreation, that wished-for tri pte Vancouver, or Montreal, or wherever
it may be. But mother's time is dei Edylmited. Her ife-work is close te lier
home. What then can she do te help make these thinga possible? Thisia a prob..
lem which we have liad occasion te solve for some of Our readers

After careful investigation we have corné- ta the conclusion that thi imost
readily available method whereby a wornan may earn rnoney at home la the local
representation of firma manufacturing useful articles for home consuxuption. We
find that there are several large companies in thia coùhtry ýbat have bwilt up their
différent lines of business by selling methoda similarte th% <lub-ipising plan of The
Western Home Monthly.
L It la the belief of the publihers of The Western Home Montbly that ita readera
are its best representatives. For many years we have depended on our readers te
secure for us the great bulk of our circulation, with profit and, we hope, with pleasure
to themselvea.

A large number of manufacturers in this country havetemp1oyed this samne
method of local representation; and it la safe te say that there are a great many
women al over this country who are making money by repreoenting these firma.
It la not difficult te locate such companies, but, like everytbifig elac, sorne are much
better than othera, rorn the standpoint of the representative.

Before closing negotiations with any sucli company 'or firm, first examine its
literature carefully; avoid ail firias that make exýaggrated statements in their
advertising;. alsob certain te examine the article which they aek y ou to eIo-
be sure that it la something your custemers wiIl want, that it la honestly ma.de, and
that it la prced fafrly. Do net be ternpted into seffini an inferior product by the
Qiffer of a large profit. Remember thatY~our profits in the long run will depend on
satisfied custorners, who wiil give you re-orderslromn time to time.

The editors of Thé Westernl Home Monthly. will be glad te continue te advise
its readers on this matter of increasing the f amily income.

à Pare Chance for The Western Home MonthlY Readers
This year we beieve we have been exoeptionaily fortunate in our Melection of

premiums. Our readers will be glad te know that we are retaining the most popu-
lar of last year's premiums-the combination dinner and tea set-and we feel cer-
tain that the demand for this useful and ornamental gif t will again bc heavy. Re-
mnember, however, that the manufacturers have warned us that their stock la getting
low and that there is not any likelihood of any more sets of this particular pattern
bein g manufactured for some time te corne, se the number of sets is strictly lirnited.
It ia a case of "fist corne, first served," and we advise our readers te start imme-.
diately getting the few subscriptions necessary in order te obtain this desirable
dinner set. Please see fuil particulars and illustration on another page of this
issue.

&re you G.ttlng Up a Club for "The Western Home Monthly"?
Now cf ail times in the Year la the proper season te get up a club for The Western

Home Monthly. This is the time when people are interested in suhscribing for
periodicals, and as The Western Home Monthly la conceded te bc the best magazine
published at anywhere' near the price, it la a very easy inatter for anyone in any,
'.ighborhood te get up a club for it. 'For such efforts in our behaif wc &ive verYý
liberal rewards in valuable and useful premiums. Some cf these premiums are
described in recent issues cf The Western Home Monthly, but our cernpléte prem- -
ium list, which dcscribes and illustrates different articles, and which ail wbo contem-
plate getting up a club should have, la included i our complete outfit for getting
up clubs for The Western Home Monthly, which will bc sent free te any addreff s
on application. If you have net already sent for it, do se at once, for with this
outfit. te help yen, you can sectire a large club in your vicinity, and ae' a reward,
one or more cf our splendid premiums, with scarcely any trouble or labor.

Edmonton, Aug. 22, 1017.
Dear Editor:-
* Herewith find Mny subscription for another year, as I notice I am in

arrears. As a charter subscriber te your valuable Magazine, let me conkratulate
von on its continuai improvement. I would not be without it, as it is unex-
celled a, a family paper.

Accept My best wishcs for your continucd success-Believe me
Yours very trulv,

R J. GILLIS.

MINIMIZE

THE MIlE PER
D'y USING

E DDY','

the« matches with "nq/aIt
glow"o

rter

EDDYis the only Canadian
rnajerof theso matches, every
stick of which lian been
treated with a cliemical
solution which positively
ensurea the match becoming
d.ad wood once it lias been
lighted and blown eut.
Look for the words "cherni-
cally seIf-extinçuishing" on
the box.
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